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Beatthebigfarmland

of recording the effect of any con-
servation work currently being
instigated by farmers and game-
keepers on their land.
The count also gives a vital
n a t i o n a l s n ap sho t o f t h e
heal th of the UK’s birdl i fe .
Those wishing to take part in the
Big Farmland Bird Count 2022
will find species guides, including
short videos, at www.bfbc.org.uk
To takepart:Downloadyour count

The2021GWCTcountwasrecord-
breaking but the charity is now
challenging land managers to do
even better and beat that.
Thelatestassessmentofthestatus
of the UK’s birds, the Birds of Con-
servation Concern, sadly shows
that more than one in four spe-
cies is in serious trouble but a real,
immediate and positive difference
can be made by adopting effective
conservationmeasures on farm.
lastyearsawthenumberofFarm-
landBirdCount returns jumpfrom
1500 to 2500, with counts across a
massive 2.5 million acres of Scot-
land,England,WalesandNorthern
Ireland up from 1.4 million acres
in 2020.
In Scotland support for the Big
Farmland Bird Count increased by
more than45per cent in 2021 com-
paredto2020,andwasamassive125
percentupfromthe2019countlevel.
Just over 70 per cent of the UK’s
countryside is looked after by
farmers and landmanagers,many
of whom care deeply for the wild-
life on their land, so they are in a
position to make a real difference.
Afewsmallchanges, likeproviding
supplementary winter feeding or
growing crops specifically to pro-
vide seed for birds, can have a sig-
nificant impact.
Forexample, the Interreg-funded
PARTRIDGE project aims to show
howsuchpractices canhelp biodi-
versity,andoneoftheScottishdem-

onstration sites, Balgonie, showed
an increase in both breeding and
wintering birds within a few years
of themeasures being introduced.
As well as producing climate-
friendly food, farmers are also
maintaining and protecting the
great British countryside, creating
habitats for wildlife and feeding
farmland birds.
Encouragingly, a total of 25 spe-
cies from the Red List for Birds
of Conservation Concern were
recorded in the 2021 survey, with
eight appearing on the list of spe-
ciesmost frequently seen.
Of these, starlings, fieldfare, lap-
wingand linnetwere the fourmost
often seen red-listed species, with
over 112,000 spotted in total, or
22 per cent of all the birds count-
ed. The five most numerous birds
counted were woodpigeons, star-
ling, rooks,fieldfareandchaffinch,
with 190,000 seen, or over 37 per
cent of the total number of birds
recorded.
In Scotland the most common-
ly seen species were blackbirds,
recorded by almost 90 per cent of
Scottish participants, followed by
robins.Pheasant,bluetitandwood-
pigeon were seen by 70 per cent of
the farmers takingpart.Blackbirds
werealso themost commonly seen
species in the 2020 count.
The GWCT Big Farmland Bird
Count was launched in 2014 and
is supported by farming bodies
in England, Scotland, Wales and
Northern Ireland to highlight the
positivework done by farmers and
gamekeepers in helping to reverse
the decline in farmland bird num-
bers.
The count offers a simple means

Thecount ismeansof recording
theeffect of conservationwork
by farmers andgamekeepers,

saysDaveParish

F armers,gamekeepersand
landmanagers are being
urgedtogetinvolvedinthe

Game&WildlifeConservationTrust
(GWCT) Big Farmland Bird Count
fromFebruary4-20andmakeacru-
cialdifference forwildlife.

This annual event is open to
everybody across the UK and
sees participants count birds
in their garden (or other local
greenspace) for one hour over
a weekend in January, with the
resultshelpingto formanation-
wide picture of the health of
ourbirdpopulations. This year,
Birdwatchwill be running from
January 28-30.
From its beginnings as a chil-
dren’s-only event in 1979, Big
Garden Birdwatch has grown
into the world’s largest wildlife
survey. In 2021, over 1.5 million
birds were counted by almost
80,000people throughoutScot-
land, while the UK as a whole
sawmore than onemillion par-
ticipants recording over 17 mil-
lionbirds.Tohavesomanypeo-
ple taking part again this year
would be a fantastic result.
As impressive as these num-
bers are, Big Garden Birdwatch
is not just about engagement
and having fun (although these
are certainly crucial elements)
as theresultsarealsovital inour
ongoingmonitoringandconser-
vationwork. They help us paint
a picture of which birds are
doingwell andwhich could use
a helping hand. Even records of
ourmostcommongardenbirds,
such as starlings or house spar-
rows, are incredibly useful, as
someof these species have seen
long-term declines going back
decades.
Participantswillneed toregis-
ter for the event ahead of time,
which you can do by visiting
rspb.org.uk/birdwatch or call-
ing 0800 473 0251. After regis-
tering,wewill provide youwith

Be one in a million by
taking part in the RSPB’s
big garden birdwatch

lots of tips for your count and
information on how to identi-
fy different birds, so don’t wor-
ry if you’re a complete birding
beginner.
But how exactly does one do
BigGardenBirdwatch? Inshort
–howeveryoulike.Simplyfinda
nice spot suchasagarden, local
park or even just your window
ledge, set aside an hour and
count how many birds of each
species land inyourspace in the
allotted time. Other steps, such
as preparing tea and biscuits,
are optional but highly recom-
mended.After that, simplysend
us your results by February 20
(February 15 for postal submis-
sions) and our counterswill get
towork.
Once everything has been tal-
lied, we will publish the find-
ings and analyse how they com-
pare to previous years. This is a
greatopportunitytoseehowyour
efforts have contributed to the
bigger picture, and how results
compare across different parts
of the country. There’s always
anair of excitement to seewhich
specieswill top the tables.House
sparrows have been number
one in Scotland for the past few
years,with starlings, chaffinches
andbluetitsbattling itoutbelow.
Will this be the year one of them
knocks house sparrows off their
perch?
We are in a nature and climate
emergency, with the two issues
intrinsicallylinked,andaswesaw
duringCOP28inGlasgow, joined
upactionfrompeopleacrosssoci-
etyiscrucialintacklingthesechal-
lenges.Neverhas this beenmore
evident thanontheGlobalDayof
Action, when 100,000 people in
Glasgow andmanymore across
theworld took to the streets and
spoke up for nature and the cli-
mate. It isnowvital thatwebuild
onthemomentumofCOP28,and
as an event which brings people
together for nature, Big Garden
Birdwatch is our opportunity to
dojust that.Joinus,andbeonein
amillion.
IanMcNab,Communications
Officer,RSPBScotland

The results of the counthelpuspaint
apictureofwhichbirds aredoingwell
andwhichcoulduseahelpinghand,
writes IanMcNab

O urmission at the Roy-
al Society for the Pro-
tectionofBirds (RSPB)

Scotland is tosavenature,butwe
can’tdoitalone.Weneedthesup-
port of people from all over the
country,whichiswhywe’rework-
inghardtohelpeveryonediscover
thewondersofthenaturalworld.
Acrosseverythingwedo,nothing
betterencapsulatesthiscrossover
between people and nature than
theBigGardenBirdwatch.

Oneearliercalculationsuggestedthe
world’sbiology-focusedresearchinsti-
tutions alone generate an estimated
5.5milliontonnesofsingleuseplastic
wasteeveryyear.Fearsof contamina-
tionmeanmost labusersdonot con-
siderrecyclingasanoption–untilnow
thatis.Threeyearsago,wedecidedwe
hadtoquestionthestatusquo.Science
oftenprovides theanswersbut ironi-
cally is ahugepartof theplastic ‘pan-
demic’.Therehadtobeabetterway.
Mixed recycling facilities already
existedonEdinburghNapiercampus-

Journeyhasbeenshared
withalmost 100different
organisations, sayLisa

McMillanandJoBrown

University
team leading

the way in
recycling lab

waste

esandsowedecided toaskourwaste
contractorwhethertheywouldaccept
ourlabplastics.It’satrickyissueandwe
expectedtheanswertobeno.Wewere
delightedwhentheanswercameback
thattheywerehappytoacceptaround
95percentoftheplasticsweuse!
First, acrossourbiomedical science
andmicrobiology labs, we agreed a
sterilisationprocessusing industrial
strength disinfectant. This ensured
plasticsweremade safe before recy-
cling.Wealsocarriedoutapilot,check-
ingthatournewsignsandinstructions
wereclearanduser-friendly.Bysum-
mer 2019wewere ready to go. Since
then, we have rerouted almost two
tonnes of plastic away from general
wasteand,tocoinaphrase,we’venev-
erlookedback.
In2020wetravelledtoaconferenceat
Queen’sUniversityBelfast.Wethought

R ecycling – Is this the cor-
rect bin? Hmm… I'm
not sure. It's a common

problemwhenwetry todoourbit at
home, so just imagine what it's like
whenall yourplasticwaste is froma
lab and contaminatedwith bacteria
andviruses!
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birdcountrecord

sheet fromwww.bfbc.org.uk then
countyourbirds!Onadaybetween
February 4 and 20, spend about 30
minutes recording the species and
number of birds seen on one par-
ticularareaof thefarm.Onceyou've
completedyourcount, simply sub-
mit your results online at www.
bfbc.org.uk
Dr.DaveParish,SeniorScientist
ScottishLowlandResearch,Game
&WildlifeConservationTrust

0Blackbirdshave rankedtop in theBigFarmlandBirdCount inScotland for
thepast twoyears.Photo:GWCT

technicians from other universities
mightbeinterestedintheworkwehad
started.Asthingsturnedout,wewere
overwhelmed with the response. It
seemedwehadtappedintosomething
and weren’t the only ones wishing to
make our labs environmentally sus-
tainable. As our journey has evolved,
wehaveshared itwithalmost 100dif-
ferentorganisations.Thevirtualworld
we were forced into by the pandemic
ironicallyhelpedus reach fargreater
audiences thanwouldhavebeenpos-
sible in person. The obvious appetite
for change constantly inspires us to
keep going with what can often be a
challenging journey. Sharingour sto-
ry,practicesandproceduresissovital
ifweare tostartmakingarealdent in
thatfigureof5.5mtonnes.

Although we’ve been cited as ‘path-
finders’, these issues are of course so

muchbigger thanone institution.We
are always open to considering part-
nerships with other like-minded lab
users.Onlytogethercanweovercome
thechallengeswefacewhichwillallow
ourinitiativetobeadoptedonanything
like the scale required. We have also
signed up to University College Lon-
don’s ‘Laboratory Efficiency Assess-
mentFramework’tool.Thisisguiding
us inmakingmanyother sustainabil-
ity-linked improvements, including
making efficient use of energy, water

andchemicals.Hadweknownthe
scale of this we might never have
started,butwearesogladwedid.
PlasticwastevolumeshereatEdin-
burghNapierarerelativelysmall,
buthavingnowencouragedmany
other organisations to consider
recycling,whoknowshowfarthis
journeymighttakeus.
LisaMcMillanandJoBrown,
fromtheTechnicalTeamin
EdinburghNapierUniversity’s
SchoolofAppliedSciences


